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In this equine study， we used an MDCT unit and a trestle for large animals 10 assess the uti/ity 
oJ MDCT in the diogn叩 'slocomotor system disorders and p'叫 lemsin the headσnd spine 
We used a mature thoroughbred horse under general anesthesia and 5 specimens. For 
平 ecimens，MnCT images were compared with other images taken by a computed 
radiography X-ray即 it.Jn the /ive horse， use 01 the trestle for large animals enabled 
scanning under general anesthesia. Jn specimens， MDCT created 3D images ofthefractured 
lesions and evaluation ofmultiple cross-sectional and sagittal images was possible. Further， 

multiple sagittal images and virtual endoscopic images revealed detai/s of a宅pinalcanal 
stenosis in the swayback cas.ι These results indicate that MDCT is useful for diagnosing and 
viewing detai/s of cases that conventional.x与の，images do not c.中 tllre.
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In ho四 es，locomotor system disorde四 andproblerns 

in the head and spine (such as lirnb fractures， sinusitis， 
and wobbler syndrorne) are common， and their 
diagnosis is considered important for determining 

prognosls口， 5-7]. ConventionaIIy， these problerns in 
ho回目 havebeen diagnosed m田nlyby plain X-rayand 

endoscopy [2， 8]. However， in some instances， such as 
mu1tiple fractures and abnormality in the cervical 

vertebrae， interpretation of two-dimensional (2D) 
images can be difficult， and use of multidetector-row 

computed tomography (MDCT) in diagnosing such 

problerns has been discussed [3， 11]. MDCT is 

different from conventional single-sl~ce CT， since an X-
ray tube that consists of multiple detectors 

continuously rotates and it has a table which also 

continuously rnoves. With these features， MDCT can 

instantly create accurate cross-sectional images as well 

田 3Dimages. In this equine study， we used an MDCT 

unit and a trestle for large animals to assess its ability to 

diagnose locornotor s戸terndisorders and problems in 

the head and spine 
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We used a mature thoroughbred horse (500 kg， aged 
13 years， female) under anesthesia and 5 specimens 

(overgrown hoof， comminuted fracture of the 
proximal phalanx， multiple fracture of the carpal bone， 
normal head， and vertebraI colurnn of a swayback) 

col1ected from ho回目 ofpoor prognosis diagnosed by 

farms in the Hidaka area and euthanized by Hidaka 

NOSAI Live Animal Clinic. The normaI head came 

from a horse of poor prognosis that was diagnozed with 

a bent limb (Table 1). CT images were taken by a 

MDCT unit (Asterion super 4， Toshiba， japan)， which 
had four rows of detectors. For general anesthesia of 

the live horse， following sedation with 0.004 mg/kg of 
medetomidine hydrochloride， 2 mg/kg ketamine 

hydrochloride and 0.03 mg/kg diazepam were 

adrninistered and the horse was laid on its side. Then， 

500 ml of 5% GGE rapid intravenous infusion was 

administered， and the animal was secured on the trestle 
(Fig. 1). GeneraI anesthesia was maintained with a 

triple drip containing 5% GGE at 4 ml/kg/hr. The 

MDCT table was connected to the trestIe for large 

animals (180 cm x 320 cm， maxirnum load: 600 kg)， 
and interlocked the trestle when the table moved 

horizontally. The top table of the trestle was made 

movable， so that images in both recumbency and 
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